the week ahead
m-f 8:30–11:30am Church Office
8:30am-noon Coffee Bar

leadership team
Minister:
Rev Patrick Butler tel: 400237
minister@churchontheheath.org.uk

day off: Friday

m
t
w
th
f
s

9:00am Rhythm of Prayer
10:15-11:45am Bites of the Bible
10:30-11:45am Bumps and Babies

12:00pm Rhythm of Prayer
10.30am-12.30pm CAMEO
6-7.30pm Vibe

Youth Minister:
Ian (Yener) Yeneralski
youth@churchontheheath.org.uk

day off: Friday
Time for God Volunteer:
Júlia Csepi
Church Secretary:
Betty Hayes

welcome
29 Jan 2017
10am

● All Age Praise

Led by:
Speaker:
Reading:
Theme:

The ‘Open the Book’ Team
Heather Clements
Psalm 78
A Church that loves the Bible

2:30-5:30pm Coffee Bar
6-7.30pm Rooted
9:00pm Rhythm of Prayer

secretary@churchontheheath.org.uk

Treasurer:
David Heffernan

6:30pm ● Evening Service

9.45-11.15pm Noah’s Ark
12.00 MU Wave of Prayer

treasurer@churchontheheath.org.uk

Led by:
Speaker:
Reading:

9:30am Rhythm of Prayer
9:30am-noon Coffee Bar

next Sunday …

Church council members:
Viv Gale
Kim Gilbert
Fiona Lee
Nick Pascoe
Kate Wakley
Ally Wilcox

10am All-Age Praise
Church Office:
Speaker: Tony Phelps-Jones
Theme: A Church for Everyone 4- Laura Ashley
Angela Richards
‘Disability’
6.30pm Evening Service

tel: 400236
office@churchontheheath.org.uk

Items for the next weekly notice sheet should reach the Church Office by
7pm on Tuesdays. Email: office@churchontheheath.org.uk

Rev Patrick Butler
Rev Patrick Butler
John 2:1-11

Today …
Welcome to our services today.
This morning’s All Age Praise
service focuses on the Bible, led
by the Open the Book team and
with Heather Clements teaching
on being a Church that loves the
Bible.
Do join us for our evening service,
looking at when Jesus changes
water into wine, as recorded in
John’s Gospel.

The Church
on the Heath
A community where everyone
can encounter the
transforming love of Jesus
Here for the first time?
If this is your first Sunday with us at the
Church on the Heath we hope you feel
very welcome. Do stay for
refreshments after the service so we
can get to know one another.
If you would like to keep in touch,
please leave your details on one of the
cards at the welcome desk near the
entrance.
A crèche for the under threes can be
found at the back of the overflow area.
As we don’t take a collection during the
service, there are baskets at the back if
you would like to make an offering.

For more information on The Church
on the Heath, visit our website
www.churchontheheath.org.uk or
contact the Church Office on 400236

Patrick writes…
One of the mission agencies we
support is Bible Society and we are
so pleased to have the Open the
Book team leading our service this
morning. Open the Book is
sponsored nationally by Bible
Society and provides a fantastic
opportunity for local churches to be
involved with school assemblies.
Open the Book tells bible stories in
a simple dynamic way, meaning a
new generation can get to know
the main stories and characters
giving them some framework for
understanding the Christian faith.
Our All Age service this morning is a
moment to celebrate and seek
God's continued blessing on our
work in schools.

New Sunday Service
If you are interested in being a part
of a team that will start meeting
together to pray, worship, study and
plan for a new afternoon family
oriented service please could you let
Patrick know. He'd love to get you
involved!
Rhythm of Prayer
All welcome: Mon 9.00am, Wed 12
noon, Thurs 9.00pm, and Sat 9.30am.
The Rhythm of Prayer is a great time to
be still in God’s presence and also to
pray for our community, the world and
ourselves.

Church Family Weekend Away
15–17 Sept 2017
Bookings now open – you will need
to fill in a form and pay your deposit.
Details on MyChurchontheHeath or
www.churchontheheath.org.uk. Do
pick up a booklet if you didn’t get
one last year. It would be fantastic
to have most of the church family
together for the weekend.

Philippa Hanna Concert, 11 Feb
On Sat Feb 11, starting at 7.30pm we
have acclaimed Christian
Singer/Songwriter Philippa Hanna
coming to perform an acoustic set at
the CotH. This will include a
selection of songs from her no.1
album 'Speed of Light' plus some
well-known cover songs to sing along
to, as well as testimony and
motivational speaking. Bookings are
now open. Tickets are £10 and can
be booked via MyChurchontheHeath
or the church website. For more
details, please contact Jason Riordan
on 07561 485 022 or
jasonmichaelriordan@gmail.com

Puppet Ministry Training
Want to give it a go? OneWayUK
puppet training day next Saturday,
4th Feb from 10am till 4pm at St
Margaret's Church, Chipstead, Surrey
CR5 3RD. Contact Shirley Eason for
more details:
shirley.eason@ntlworld.com

Church Quiz Night Sat 11 March
The Social Committee are once again
putting on a fun quiz night. This year
it will take place on Sat 11th Mar
at 7pm. For those new to the quiz it
is a mix of traditional knowledge
rounds, blended with some more
quirky rounds. All are welcome to
join in and if you come by yourself
we will allocate you to a team on the
night. Tickets cost £7 (£5 under
16's) and include a fish and chip
supper (alternative dishes available
on request). Tickets are available at
MyChurchontheHeath, after services
from early February or via Jonathan
Hellem: ec3jcdh@hotmail.co.uk

Positive Parenting Course
Places are available on the following
Positive Parenting course which is
running this term in Hartley Wintney:
Time Out for Parents: The Teenage
Years (for parents of teens and preteens). Monday evenings starting
30 Jan. Bookings/enquiries to
ken@parenting.org.uk

Hart Foodbank
Would be particularly grateful for
instant coffee, cereals, instant mash
and custard this month. Please
ensure donated food is well within its
expiry date. Donations can be left in
the box outside the church office.
Thank you.

Diamond Stampers Charity Card
making event
Sat 4 Feb, 10am to 12.30pm. Here at
Church on the Heath supporting “A
New Wheelchair for Izzie”, a local
fundraising campaign to provide a
wheelchair for a teenager with
cerebral palsy – see “A New
Wheelchair for Izzie” on Face Book or
the Just Giving website under Izzie
Stevens. Tickets £10 to include all
you need to make three projects.
Refreshments available, including
homemade cakes, a raffle and the
chance to see lots of exciting new
crafting products. Places limited.
Contact Christine Widdowson:
647237
christine.widdowson@ntlworld.com
or Tracey Anne Evans: 786371
tajevans@onetel.com

Hampshire Constabulary Band
Charity Concert, 4 Feb, 7.30pm
Held here, in aid of Phyllis Tuckwell
Hospice. Director of Music Major
Pete Curtis MBE , Guest singer
Amanda Goldthorpe-Hall . Tickets
from the Phyllis Tuckwell shop on
Fleet Road or call 683540/684456 or
via: www.pth.org.uk/our-shop

Lions Choir Fest
Saturday March 18, 7.30pm
More information to follow

